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One reason why S. S. S. i so successful in the treat-
ment of Contackrtis Blood Poison it that thl medicine
strengthen and builds up the Btomach and digestive
members while it is purifying: the blood. A great many
medicines tmcd In treating Contagious Blood Poison are
composed largely of mercury and potash, and arerecom-- "

mended to the sufferer because they are intended to dry
up or remove the humiliating outward symptoms. Bat
such treatment cannot cure the disease, and It contin-
ued use will often so weaken and disease the stomach as
to make a nervous wreck of the patient. And too, when
thee mineral medicines are left off the araolderin

I Juo full fables of Dreis

:
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There will be a railed meeting of
the Women' Oulld of Trinity church
Wednesday, August 8th, at the resi-

dence of Mr. Thomas Patton. A busi-

ness of Importance to Hip piirlsh will
he discussed all thn women of the
church are urged to be present.

.
The charily baauar for the benefit

of the IJndloy Training school wiB be
given today, on Battnry Park hill If
thu weather la favorable and In caae
of Inclement weather t the Y. W.
C. A. building, the Henrietta. Tlio
procession of auto will leave Mra.
Hancock cottago at. 9.80 thl morn-
ing and all the young ladle who are
to participate are requoated to be on
hand promptly at that hour. Many
generou donation have been made,
no vera coming from New York, Chi-
cago and a number of resorts. Mra.
Vanderhllt ha been very generou In
her contribution. Several pets, in-

cluding cata, dog, turtle and other

I didn't find out that I had con-
tracted Oontasrtoa Blood Poieon
until It bad made oonslderebl heed-wa- y,

and fortunately for me tho
friend that I first eonealted bad had
soma eaperleae with thedlaeaae,
and advised me to take S.S.f., so I
aida-- t tool wiiq any pootors, nut d
van at onoe me use oilrour meaioine.
titklag it a dlxeoted. By mena (oia

le to atiok to it. and thai wa what I
did, and got along splendidly from
the very arat. and mv reoovery wa
ventd. I too a onlr about en aoeea
bottle, and am now as well a ever.
When X began S. ). 0. my faoa wa o
full of sere and eruptions that I

not shave, and sow there la not
alo-to-

a

"PM-on- ny j.
480 0 Fourth St., BvaasvIUe, Ind.
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Jrimmings at fa Price
They are going surprisingly rapid,

at the low price asked. Many of the
prettiest ones remain, ' however.
Selecting should be easy from so

large an assortment.

Below are listed the values for this
week's selling:

i

10c to 5 0c Silk braid, all colors and
white, for . ,5c to 25c yard

25c to $1.00 colored Silk Bands, all
the season's best colorings, for

tfev) ine of Knotare Sweat-

ers JustArrivedat the tnnex

Over two hundred sweaters of the
Knotare make came in last week.
There has been quite a demand for
them and we had the manufacturers
to ship at once instead of in Septem-

ber.

The Knotare is a high class sweat-
er. The prices range from $4 to $7.50.
But when you see the line you will
understand why they are purchased
against all others.

One of the features is the button-
holes. Positively guaranteed against
lvtnlri-n- tr ati"otnliivicr ' Lf i'A

a purely vegetable remedy, made entirely of roots, herbs and barks of rec-
ognised virtue as blood purifiers. It does not contain ft particle of mineral
and is therefore absolutely safe for any one. S. S. S. cures on the principle
that not only must the poison be removed from the bloodf but the circulation
must also be enriched and vitalized with nourishing powers. S. S. 8. is
known everywhere aa the greatest of all blood purifiers And a safe, certain
cure for Contagious Blood Poison. Home Treatment Book and medical
advice free. S. 8. 8. ia for sale at drug stores.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, OA.

,12Jc to 50c yard

The' announcement of the engsge-tnen- f
of Mtu Eleanor M. Lembertson

to Mr. Olenn L. Crowell, of Loulsburg.
N,' CC tu announced at a garden
parly given recently in her honr, by
Mr.-an- 'Mrs. Andrew Johneon Pat- -

teraoh, In Oreenvllle, Tenn., where
Mis Lambertaon haa reilded alnce

. tit departure of her parent. Mr.
and Mrs. W. P. Lambertaon, from
Ashevtn a yesr or so ago. The home
of Mr. and Mr. Patterson wn for-
merly the home of President Andrew
Johneon,' th seventeenth president of
the United State, of whom tha prcs-en- l

owner I a grandson. Mr, I'ntter-o- n

was consul to. British Oulnna dur-
ing the Cleveland administration and
In the beautiful and quaint old gnr-de- n

where the party w given, a
number of tropical bird and a gorge-- .
out Macaw., 'flew about at will, having
become very tame alnce their Impor.
tatlon ,t thl country. There were
three, other guest of honor. Mr.
Thou? Brabsan, nee Mis Josephine

- Susong, recent bride; Mr. II. Rob-
ert .Phlnney, ot Richmond, V., and
Mr. F. B. Boyd, of Knoxvllle. The
guests were interrupted, while playing
bridge, by the arrival of a telegram

, Which Wat gddreeaed .to Mr. Brab-n- :,

wfto read the announcement of
. the engagement of Ml Lamberteon

and Mr. Croweli. which waa followed
by an avalanche of good threshes and
felicitation. Miss Lembertson wore a
Itnge'rir "gown trimmed with baby
lrlh lac, a llkon cord of blue defln
ing the waist line. Mia Lambertaon
a utlful girl, her coloring being
tar tad brilliant, and during her re
Idaho la AshevW made a great many
warm ' friend who 'will a glad to
know that aba to to return to thl gtata
attar her marriage which take place
In thseutumn. The s engagement of
M!a Lambertson wag ' rumored In

thea column om' month ago, but
tha-- , formal announcement wm not
mad until several day ago, Mr.
Crowatt baa pnt much of hi time in
Ashevllle and la en of tha meet pop
ular- ad etlmahle of tha . younger
.Mfcli lvi ;;-;' ; .

'
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Mrs, Adolph Kobe will entertain
with a bridge party Friday afternoon
In honor of her mother,, Mrs, a. Seek-ma- n,

of .New JTork, whe il at present
vUlUngor.,;).v.k,,)

Mia Myrtle Rolling will entertain
with a card party Thursday evening
at her 'horn en, Chestnut trt In
honor of . ber hous' guest, Mta Julia
Wood, of Elisabeth City,, and MIm
WanchoJU '

.t ,

The showers of Sunday interfered
but little with tha pleasures of thoee
who drive out to Mountain Meadow
inn and other point in tha vicinity,
tor dinner; Mountain Meadow nn
wag crowded, there ar many gueit
at tha inn and a number of Ahvllle

20c to 75c real Hand Crocheted Lace
is priced at .10c b STc yard

$1 to $5 All Over Lace is priced
at .50c to. $2.60 yani

Apparel Reduced
5 to i--Z

Summer

from
seV) "vV" kvV" uA uft eV'w Vt " rtrwtf- - j

CASSEROLE BAKING DISHES
Limited
Number Special $2.00

They ar substantially constructed with the eye to service and
finished p)ain, but attractive with nickel holder, which make
their handling easy while dlah is warm. The enamel lining Is
made by a newly patented process- which prevents cracking and
other annoyances. '

One of theae useful vessel will be given free with a purchase
of $10.00 or more for a short time only. s

CHAS. E. HENDERSON, Jeweler
62 PATTTON AVENUE.
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MISS CRUISE'S SHOP 1

We are showing the most beautiful line of
Shell Goods in the "city; all iiew designs in
imported Barretts and Ornaments. Hair
Goods to match all shades. Manicuring and

?
X
Xv ,Uair Dressing.

peopi; wora out tor dinner. Mr. ana Miami, via., ara stopping at 41 Ah-Mr- a.

olana Morrla chaperoned a I land avenue.

i
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BLOOD PO

poison takes ou
new life and goon the old symptoms
of ulcerated mouth and throat,
brown, scaly splotches, falling
hair, sores and ulcers, etc., return
with increased virulence. Then
the disease) makes more rapid
headway because the weakened
system offers less resistance to its
ravages.

S. 8. 8. cures Contagious
Blood Poison and it does so by
purifying the blood and keeping
the stomach and digestive members
in perfect condition all the while
bv its fine tonic effects. S. S. S. is

Great Convenience
And saves bother to have your bag-
gage checked ' from your bouse to
destination.
Ashevllle Transfer &

Storage Company
Phone 810.

Just Received

a Lot of
BEAUTIFUL BENNETT

PIANOS
At prices from $250 to $350.
None equal to them in this

market.
0 FALK.

C J

Cleaning & Pressing
THAT GIVE ABSOLUTE

SATISFAOTIOW

THE RELIABLE
14 Church, St, Phone 416.

Threr.Totft A

Famous Xeias Honey

Just In. Fine a 1 T
Sourwood H o y.

We guaran
tee it to please.
Coma and see.

Tou are wel-

come..
Phone 857

C. W. HARMON ft CO.

SOUTHERN

CONSERVATORY

OF MUSIC

Special Facilities for
Teachers' Training

Thorough Quickest Least
Courses, Method, Cost

All up-to-da- te Methods in
ONE System.

; ,

Full Musical Degrees Con-

ferred.

W. II. OVERTON,
$4- ' Secretary.

O. W. BRYANT,
Director.

13th Year

SJIEFF PIANOS
SIS O THKTR OWR PRAISE."

WERE IT A CONTEST
In which the purpoe of making
your dollar last the longest In
muaical satisfaction the goal,
wa would enter tha list; but
aa it is a struggle to get your
money at all haaarda, offering
in exchange something which
sounds well today, without a
ghost of a ohanoe of living
tunefully 'till tomorrow, w re-
tire from tha oonteat, and
beckon those who want real
worth to come aalda while w
ell them a 8TIJ3FF PIANO,

which will be a "Thing of
beauty, and a Joy forever.''

Remember, wa Sell direct
from Factory and wont burden
you with an unnecessary profit
OHAS. M.BTTEFF

Manufacturer- - of the Piano
with the Sweet Tana,

Southern Ware rooms
W. Trade sC, ClhuHorta, Jf.,

ittat(aatta'i' Bf. CHAS. COFFEE. ST. CHAS. COFFEE.

ST. CHARLES COFFEE la a blend of the best, most delicious
coffees obtainableand is roasted In New Orleans the moat noted'
coffee center in the world. Packed In air tight packages.

ONE-POCN- D PACKAGE ..
TH11EB-FOUN- D PACKAGE

. Bold by

M. HYAMS
CORNER NORTH MAIN AND MERRIMON AVE.

6T. CHAS. COFFEE. ST. CHAS. COFFEE

amall animals have been given and
will be dlapoaed of thl afternoon
All person having peta they would
care to donate Will kindly send them
to Mr. Hancock' realdence thl
morning, A large allver bowl, con-

tributed by Field A Co., will he- - voted
for at 4 p. m., the gold locket, do-

nated by the same firm will be voted
for at I p, m., and the handsome doll,
a contribution of Hood, tha milliner,
at 6 p. m. Refreshments Will b
served through tha whole bazaar from
10 a. m. to 10 p. m. Tha ladle nt
tha Manor have charge of tha voting-fo-

tha silver bowl. Those In charge
of the affair hav been working hard. -- i.iu man ji ib ucueee.

Tha Woman' Board of Mlsalon of
the Methodist churches of. Ashevllle
win hold a recaption tomorrow gfter
noon from to t p. m. in honor of Mis
Marshall, the deaoonea who comes
to Ashevllle to take charge of tha city
mlsalon work, and Mlas Oufflh, wh,o
ha carried on thl work for gome
time past, put who. has been rjirerrea to another field of labor. Ar
rangements are being made for a de
llghtful afternoon socially and an in.
vltatlon la extended to all ladlea ofany of tha congregation or of anv
of tha other ehhurche to attend (ha

Mrs, Elijah Stewart left Sunday on
a viIt to her parent, near Orean.
boro, where gha will remain for a fewweega

Mr. Powell Tucker spent Sunday at
oiua mom, returning to Ashevllle ye,
terdsy.

Mr. and Mr. Walter WaldlnVnd
two on. Messrs. Alton and Earl, of

Mra, I U Cullen ha returned from
a two week' visit to Chicago, AWJs
wuvua uu nifiinvauia, f

,

Mr. tame E. Rector has been cstl.
ad to Hot Spring on account of tha
Illness of his mother.

rip ',

Mis Rose Bosse left this morning
for Tat Springs, where ah will b
tha guest of relative for ten days.

Mr. Brewster Chapman and Mr.
Francis Oudger have arrived from
New York for a several weeks' stay.

Mlas IJUIan Davis has returned
from Rocky Mountain. Va.. where
he ha been vlattlng her aunt Mr.

A. X. William, and coualn, Mr. Beh-elo- r.

Mra. William returned with MIm
Davla for a several week's stay.

Mr. Robert B. Oarnett. of Atlanta,
Oa,, and Mls Pansy Bowman, of
Swannanoa, were guests at the Bat-
tery Park hotel yesterday. Mra Oar-
nett left last evening for her heme In
Atlanta, Qa.

Mr. W. Scott Radeker and Mr. Jake
Chiles returned last evening from
Tennessee, where they have been on
business, and leave again in a few
day for Knoxvllle.

Mr. Roger Lamaon, Jr., who haa
been hunting In the Rocky Moun-
tain with a friend, return td Ashe
vllle the ilrat of September for the
winter.

Mr. W. T. Hadlow ha returned to
Jacksonville, after spending the week-
end with his sons, Messrs. Frank and
Richard iHadlow, who are visiting
their aunt, Mrs. F, K. Davis.

Mr. A. R. Ooodwyn and daughter.

the medium priced
$18.50 to $40.00

'
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large party of young people who rode
out, Thoaa In the party were Mia
Peraiv Weat, Mis Marjorla Pearson,
Mlsg Paulln Paquln, Miss Sleaner
Raoul. Miss Barah Bradford. Mis
Emily Campbell, Mr. Frank McDon
ald,. Lieutenant W. W. Wet, Capt
aaraland Norton, Mr. Egbert Silver-nai- l.

Mr, Decatur Weat Mr.- Thomaa
Pearson, Mr. Roy Tvataon, and Mr.
Henry Newman,

Apropos ot tha recently announced
engagement ot Mlsa 'Madollna Tal-ma-

Korea .and Colonel John Jacob
Jeter, by the parent of tha former,
Mr. and Mra. Wtjllam H. Forca, many
AhvlUa people , will remember hav-
ing mat the brlde-ole- ct whan aha re- -
aided hj 'Ashevllle with her parent
aJiumber of year ago. Mr. and Mr.
Korea eeespted a cottage In Albemarle
Park, and, later the Grant oottag in
Viciorta and had many friend In the
city,; who are Interested to learn of
t e engagement of their daughter.
.xt.M Forca hag developed into an un- -'

usually beautiful girl, from all ae- -.

counts, although a typa totally differ-
ent from th, first Mra. A at or, who
wa.MU Alva Willing, of Phlladel-phla.'-- "

, . jl jl
' Tha raarulgriy monthly meeting of

. tha board of director of the T. W. C.
A. will be held Tuesday morning at
10,: SO' o'tlock at the association. Mat-te- rs

of Importance will be discussed
and a full attendance ia very much
slped.,-- ,

..Tha. aboard . ot dlraotore of the
rjewer.Mleeion and Aseoolated Chart
tlea- - will meet this Afternoon at the
central-offic- on South Pack Square,
at p. m..

J .

Th Health and Honor club will
mast Wadnesday at tha Y. W. C. A.
at 4 p. m. Instead ot 4 p. m. a pre- -

of Raleigh, are the guests of Mrs. O.
IV Morrlo, on Ashland avenue.

Mrs.. Virgil L. Jone and Mia y

Jone are vlaltlng the mother
of tje. former, Mr. Kope Ella, on
Vance street.

Mies Mary Miller, of Goldaboro, 1

viarUng her nephew. Mr. C. E. Wad-del- l,

and Mrs. Waddell. In Btltmore,
and will spend severs! weeks with her
slater Mrs. Frank Waddell.

Mr. W.,T. Heritage, of Washington,
Is In the city for a stay. Mr. Heritage
formerly resided in this city, but Is
now connected with the government
service In Washington.

' Mr. J. V. Hlldebrand he returned
from Brickton. N. C, where he spent
Sunday with his children.

Miss Harrison ha returned to At-

lanta, after a visit to Ml Eleanor
Raoul,

Mlaa Betty Moore ha gone to Ken-

tucky for a two week vllt to friends.

Mlsl Sadie Fitzgerald, of Ashevllle,
and Miss Mabel Patterson, of West
Ashevllle, are attending the Seventh
Day Adventlst' camp meeting at High
Point '

Mr. X'Bcronp Style has returned
from a trip to ParrottsvJHe, Tenn.

Hon. and Mrs. J. M. Gadger; Jr..
left Ashevllle yeaterdar for Whlng-ton- .

ftrftv r rV! .

Messrs. Clay and Jennings Fltager- -

ald hay returned from a visit to their
satev Mr. Tra Freeman, at Boetfc,

Mr. X. H. Tucker returned to Ashe
vllle yesterday from Blue Mont, where
he, spent Sunday.

Misses Myrtle and Alma Logan, of
Washington, D. C, ar visiting rela
tives !n the city. They will visit re- -

Jatlves at Mars Hill tomorrow.

Mrs. T. II. Mitchell and daughter,
Amelia, of Washington, D. C. re
visiting Mr. and Mr. W. B. Taylor,
at their realdence on Weat Haywood
street

The Secret of Success

Genuine Merit Iloqulred to Win the
People's Confidence

Have you ever stopped to reason
why It Is that so many products that
are extensively advertised, all at once
drop out of alght and are soon for
gotten f rue reason ia pwin, me
article did not fulfil the promises
ot the manufacturer. This applies
mo.--o particularly to medicine.

A modtclnal preparation that has
real curative value almost sell

es like an endless chain system
the remedy la recommended by those
who have been cured, to those who
are in need of It.

In an Interview on the subject a
prorrlnent local druggist says, "Take
for example,. Dr. Kilmer's. Swamp-Hoo- t,

a preparation I have sold for
many years and never hesitate to re-
commend, for In almost every case
Il shows Immediate results, aa many
of my ciiatomora testify. No other
kidney- - remedy that I know of has
aa. large a sale."

The success of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t
Is due to the fact that it ful-

fils every wish In overcoming kidney,
liver and bladder diseases, corrects
urinary troubles and neutralises the
urlo acid which causes rheumatism,

A free trial bottle will be sent by
mall, absolutely free. Address Dr
Kilmer A Co., Blnghampton, H. T.
and mention thla paper Regular else
bottles sold at all druggists 50o and
tt 00.

FLEET TO BE KEPT BCSY.

WASHINGTON. Aug, T Next
spring there will be concentrated at
the Philadelphia navy yard a formid-
able fleet of battleships to be, known
aa tha Atlantic reserve fleet, which
will be kept ready for action on it
hour' notice. Already eleven battle-hi- p

have been selected for thla fleet.
They are the Alabama, tllltola. Indi
ana. Iowa. Kearaarge. Kentucky,
Maine. Massachusetts, Mlaaonri, "Ohio
and Wisconsin. On board of .each
battleship a skeleton crew of 188 men
will be maintained to keep the Teasels
in such condition that on a days no-
tice they can replace any battleship In
the Atlantic fleet which may break
down or be in need of repair.

Emigrant leaving Oermany for
other part of the world 'are fewe!
In "number than formerly. In' lit
their number waa above JoMeO while
that of last year was 11,000 fn found
numbers. Of rhe 15,000 ' the emi-gran-

ts

earning to the Itaited Statu
' ' 'arerflMOO. :

THE GRUNER SANITARIUM
Asheville. N. C. No. ai-- Sl Haywood. Street. Phone M

O and MECMANO-THERAP- DUfnO-- ,
For elected case of Nervounes. Paralysis, Hay'ever, Malaria, Asthma,
Stomach, Rheumatism, Diseases of Women and other chronla diseases.
Tha BATHS & MASSAGE p"'1 sanitarium

open to the public. Skillful at
tendants for both LADIES and GEN TLEMEN.

Open from S a-- m. to 9 p. mi fla turday till I! p. m. j

ffi-W"- - aV" h li"

OCOJLSBTS

Were the first front-lace- d corsets In
America. They have Improved with
every new model and In every sea-
son, until It would seem that per
faction could be no nearer attained.
MISS HUFF, C0118ETIKRE

Roonw ST and f8.
American National Bank Building.

i

GREAT IS ALLAH

And Asheville's waiter
supply and incidentally

NICHOL'S WAY
LAUNDRY WORK

Is not far behind. Vis-

itors like it, as well as
most of our home folks.

Phone 95.

Ashevllle laundry
J. A. Nichols, Mgr

Quite a number of 5

the good housewives in
Asheville are using

COKE FOR a

a
COOKING

And are very much I
pleased with it.

Phone 130.

Carolina Coal & Ice
' Company :

50 Patton Ave. Drulimor Bldg.

FURNITURE
STOVES & RANGES

Deal & Golightly
17 N. Main St. Phone Sea

BURTON & HOLT

Furniture and House

; Furnishings v

Corner Pack Square and

South Main St

All kinds of fresh meats,
chickens, eggs and butter.
Jnresh vegetables received
daily. Prompt delivery,

V. V. HAYNTE, Tb"
Cor. N. Main aad East Sta. rftoae) IT

Excursion to Niagara Falls
and Canada, '

Friday, Aug. 11th.
I day, laeludlnai all nimssii n mm.

FOR SALE
TWO NEW houses, within block of car line.'

Have good sized lots, well built with large basement.
Very good price and long terms on these places. ,!

THE H. F. GRANT REALTY CO.. 48 Patton Av

a

.. SSo
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Patton School for Boys t

An efficient preparatory school for'
boys above the age of ten.

t
Itmlted number; small classes)

Individual attention. '

Next session begins Sept. ji, 111. '

Principal, J. O. PATTON, A. B,
(Harvard.) '

f

971 Haywood Street. '

TRIMMED DATS
at Half Price

M. WEBB & 0.

Automobile and Picnic

Parties will find in
LAUREL PARK .

Heudersonvllle,' : : t H: Q
not only "the moot baavtlrut natural i
park in America,' but an Ideal spot,.

far a day's outing.

WALTER B. SSOTH, laaamgetv

Laarel Park, HcoeknaaaTlOe. Jf. Xi
. - - !
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Private or claaa instructions in Stea
ogrsphy and Typewriting. '

Emanncl,i,3
School of Shorthand- -

; MISS SADIE KMANUEL, ' PAaj r

JVeifl Tailored Suits

t H --This first showing of fall Tailored Suits com-- ,
prises some beautiful new models in fancy

'r- - cheviots, homespuns, serges, men's wear wors-r- V

teds' and velones, in severely tailored styles
' or, with various smart trimmings.
: ' '

'

The colors are brown, cadet blue, navy,
Cvf light and dark tan, black and "white mixtures,

Ls oxfords, coronation and black.
''

While our stock is, of course, not complete,p we have a representative line, including some
p smart Junior Suits, which will appeal to the
r. Z young lady preparing her wardrobe for board

ICE BOXES

REFRIGERATORS

PORCH GOODS

HAMMOCKS

J, L. Smathers & Sons
15 N. Main St.

CELEBRATED CANDY
ON ICE AT - i

McKay's Pharmacy ;
Oppo. Post Office,

Phone 961
ta hav year eiothe pressed.

Latest Improved steam Pressing
taeniae.

Qtnat KERVicn rttBtmna club

Asheville Business College
Cerepleta Double ' Scholarship 1

tha vary best far Fall aad Winter
study, Pupil are buying thla achol- -

to at tha ST7MUSB

ing school.

V These are principally
suits, ranging from .,.

ill V. M00RE & CO.
i jh mi?:

It FATTOK

pane ealy 4e.ia. Ask tor booklet. "lp. r
. C F, BAT, n Patgna am, ..RATSLn.- -

i w
- v.v:-- "
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